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SG.A Candidates' Activities
PRESIDENT L Jarqueline garet Lams '43—Cwens, Louise

,Shafer '43—junior senator, Cwens, Homer Club Liebig Chemical So-
dean's list; Margaret K. Sherman ciety, Choir, Orchestra, PSCA.
043.—freshman and sophomore sen- JUNIOR SENATOR Ruth M.
ator, WSGA vice-president, Alpha Storer '44—Cwens vice-president,
Yombdri Delta, Ellen H. Richards • PSCA, freshman basketball man-
e. tub . ager, hall vice-president, Bowling

VICE-PRESIDENT Dorothy
M. Bor'ng '44—Cwens, Penn State
Yflarmer. deah's list, 4-H Club;
Dorothy L. Jones '44—Cwens'
)resident, sophomore senator.

Club secretary, WRA clubs, In-
tramural Council; Phyllis R. Wat-
kins '44—Cwens, freshman queen,
Freshman Council, Alpha Lambda
Delta, WRA clubs, PSCA.

TREASURER Elizabeth L. SOPHOMORE SENATOR
McGee '4s—dean's list, Tennis Patricia Diener '4s—freshman
Club, Golf Club, freshman hockey senator, Freshman Council; Flor-
captain, captain and manager of inne E. Olson '4s—Co-Edition
freshman Liberal Arts basketball candidate, Freshman Council,
team; Kathleen M. Osgood '4s Choir, Golf Club.
PSCA Worship Committee, Co- TOWN SENATOR H. Anne
:Edition candidate, Handbook can- Crtruthers '44—Freshman Coun-
didate, Home Economics Club. cil, freshman senator, Cwens, Ed-

SENIOR SENATOR Nancy E. ucation Council; Janet E. Graham
Gosser '43—junior senator, Cwens, '44—Freshman Council, intramur-
Ellen H. Pilchards Club, hall coun- al sports, WRA clubs, Co-Edition,
i;elor, Freshman Council; Mar- Penn State Players.

Greeks Elect
New Officers

Pearl E. Koplovitz '44 was re-
cently elected president of Alpha
Epsilon Phi. Other officers. in-
clude Pearle Koble '44, vice-
president; Bernice. L. Turner 43,
gcribe; and Edythe Dobnoff '44,
treasurer.

Results of pledge class elections
are Lenore W. Robin '45, presi-
dent; Bernice F. Goldman '45,
vice-president; Joan F. Runkle
`45, secretary; and Ruth S. Bood-
kind '45, treasurer. Selma R. Kap-
lan '44 was pledged AEPhi yester-
Si.a3'

Kappa Delta elected Mary E.
4ioberts '43, president; Elizabeth
J. Billett '43, vice-president; Ela-
i.n.e- N. David '44, secretary; Betty
J, Haupt '43, treasurer; and Betty
T. Frable '44, assistant treasurer.

Pledge officers of Kappa Delta
are Eleanor V. Crawley '44, pres-
ident: Winifred E.. Spahr '44,
vice-president; Beatrice E. Smith
'43, secretary; and Charlotte B.
Bpangler '44. treasurer. The sor-
ority recently pledged Odette M.
Scrivanich '43.

Emanon pledged Rae Wein-
stein 44 yesterday.

CATHUAM

STATE
"Ball Of Fie"

"Lousianna Purchase"
)\TITTANY:
"How Green Was My 'Valley"

Coeds Outshine
Men In Defense

Coeds have taken twice as much
interest in defense work since the
war started as college men, ac-
cording to a rcent Student Opin-
ion Survey of the nation's col-
leges and universities.

The survey indicates that three
out of five college women are en-
gaged in volunteer work, while
less then three out of ten men
have taken on defense duties. This
may be because most men expect
to be drafted. •

KrtiWncir is the first interest of
women, with 24 per cent volun-
teering. First aid runs a close
second, with defense courses and
Red Cross work high in interest.

Coeds have volunteered for mo-
tor 'corps and ambulance duty or
helping the USO, where men have
not. More men have engaged in
defense courses than any other
defense activities. _

Since the survey was taken,
more students have had oppor-
tunities to sign for spring defense
courses, therefore, the number has
probably increased.

Seventy-five per cent of all stu-
dents stated that they had not ex-
perienced a blackout.

Where • 5o
IJjil

-giritt.3 Wed_end

White Hall
Boasts Coed
Athletic Aces.

Breeding ground for athletes
is White Hall which has produc-
ed ace sportswomen for about
seven years.

Straightshooters from 1935 in-
cluded rifle such champs as Dee
Bollinger; Helen Adams, who was
twice straightest-shlooter; Grace
Noot; and last year's victor Mar-
tha Power.

Net-women victors have in-
cluded Imogene Giddings, two-
year triumphant. Jan Hartz •'3B
winner at all-college tennis, and
Betty Widger and Jimmy Irwin.

In the comparatively new' game
badminton, all-college contests
did not begin until 1938. Muriel
Engleke was tops then and "Duf-
fy" Duffman has captured bird
laurels for the past, two years.

Dot Farabaugh was swimming
queen back in 1935, Olivin Evans
swam ahead the next year to be-
come White Hall's queen mer-
maid; while Babs Clark, four
year swimming champ, put other
Swimmers in the background
from 1937 through 1940.

On the fairways Mary Lou
Frear scored more holes-in-one
than other competitors to capture
the all-college golf title in '36.
Marge King and Johnny Flem-
ing divided the title two years
later. Johnny claimed the crown
for the next two.. years.

Marge Barwick '4l, last year's
WRA president, walked off with
bowling honors in her sopho-
more year. Grace Nolt knocked
down the highest score in '39 and
June Steinfurth claims most re-
cent triumphs. •

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
AND BONDS

CLASSIFIED SECTION
MEALS—for students, $6.00 per

week, $5.50 without breakfast.
At Ingloside Club, 317 E. Beaver
Ave.. phone 3880. 3tch 5,6, 7 Z.

LOST—Black leather wallet con-
taining credentials, finder please
return to Student. Union ltpd

APARTMENT Completely fur-
nished first floor, near campus

Happiness really isn't scarce—-
available .now, responsible men or
couple Phone 2665 3tpd. 7, 10,1.2it just isn't used enough..

& DANCE

Knecht Names 3
To Direct 'Singe

Coeds Debate
GettysburgThree members of Panhellenic

Council were named to the com-
mittee for the annual Panhel Sing
by Anita M. Knecht '42; chair-:
man, -last night.

Senior Dorothy 1-I. Grossman,
Dorothy -J. Johnson, and Claire
R. Turchetti will meet with Miss
Knecht next week to start plans
for the Sing which will probably
be in April.

According to MiSs Knecht, this
year's songfest will be similar
to former ones. Each house will
probably sing two numbers,
which they may choose. Order of
appearance will be determined by
lot.

In previous contests, winner
was decided by three judges.
Kappa. Alpha Theta has placed
first the past two years.

HEccers To Show-
Mineral Sources

Women's debate team members
met Gettysburg College coeds
Thursday night in two cross-exam-
ination contests using the question,
"Resolved, that the federal govern-
ment should regulate all labor un-
ions within the United States."

Debating negatively- for the var-
sity team, Mary I. Greenburg "42
gave the constructive, while Sara
R. Lipser '42 .cross-examined.
Freshman negative team was sup-
ported by Rosalind B. Schnitzer
giving the constructive speech and
Ruth Clyde the cross-examination.
No decisions were given.

Varsity coeds will discuss the
Good Neighbor Policy with Cornell
women Monday evening. Miss
Greenburg will speak on economic
factors involved, andR. Helen Gor-
don '42 will discuss hemispheric
self-sufficiency as our goal. Cor-
nell coeds will talk on racial and
cultural aspects involved, and pos-
sibilities of permanent olitical
union.Food courses of iron and phos-

phorus will be exhibited in 209
Home Economics from 3 to 5 p.m.
Monday and 8 a.m. to noon Tues-
day by junior nutrition classes.

Part of the display will show
amounts of foods required to
equal the iron content of_one egg.
Another will compare amounts
of phosphorus in various foods
to that in one glass of milk.

• Best sources of: iron include
liver, apricots, and eggs; while
turnip and beet tops, watercress
and dandelion surpass populari-
zed spinach in iron content. Other
facts about these minerals will be
illustrated.

Thetas Fete Ensigns

Gordon and. Miss Lipser
will use the subject of _last Thurs-
day's debate with Wells College
women' Tuesday. • They :will take
the constructive and eross-Vxami-
nation respectively. , , •

7 !ISyracuse University t men -will
discuss with Miss Gordon and Miss
Greenburg the topic, "Shall I
Marry Now," Wednesday.. The La-
bor question will be debated with
William Smith College women
Thursday. Miss Greenburg will
offer the constructive and Miss
Lipser will cross-examine. , •

Paul R. Beall, instructor of pub-
lic speaking, will accompany- the
debaters.

Kappa Alpha Theta will enter-
tain 30 naval ensigns at a coffee
hour 7 to 8:30 o'clock tomorrow
night.

Now
Playing

While it takes all kind of peo-
ple to' make a world, some kinds
seem to be entirely too • many
right now.

CaMaim Shows at
1:30, 3:00
6:30, 8:30

Professor . . you're going to learn ...
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Greyhound
Post House

• Southwest of Old Main
CLUB BREAKFASTS '

- LUNCHEONS
:DINNERS SANDWICHES

' FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Open Until 1:30 P. M.

'146 N. Atherton State College

Brockerhoff Hotel
• Wine

• Dine
• Dance

In Our. Cocktail Lounge
It's Air Conditioned

Bellefonte. Pa.

At the

HOFBRAII
We Feature—-
• Music By State Men
• The Best In Foods

• Delicious Drinks
6 Bishop St. Bellefonte

Try Our ... Dance to the Music of the
• Fine Foods SWING MODERNAIRES
* Refreshing Drinks at theIIN A

COMFORTABLE
ATMOSPHERE Jry Ir

THE VILLA • GOOD FOOD • REFRESHING DRINKS
- 5 MILES N. E. OF LEWISTOWN

Tyr e, Pa. ON SUNBURY ROAD—U. S. ROUTE 522

•

• t 5 The
• Dit.First '• otional Bank

•
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